GRANT US PEACE

REFRAIN Gospel anthem (q = ca. 68)

Melody

Harmony

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Grant us peace, grant us peace. } & \text{On - ly love can}\non\\
\text{make us free. Grant us peace. peace. peace. } & \text{make us free. Grant us peace. peace. peace.}\non
\end{align*}
\]

VERSES

1. Ever-living God, hear our prayer._ We, your chil-
2. Leaders of the world, hear God now._ Beat the swords_
3. People of the world, we are one._ May the na-

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{May the Spirit shine in } & \text{May the Spirit shine in}\non\\
\text{Je - sus said, “My peace I } & \text{Je - sus said, “My peace I}\non\\
\text{for the Lord pro-claims a } & \text{for the Lord pro-claims a}\non
\end{align*}
\]

1. all we do._ May we al - ways fol - low you._
2. give to you._ May com-pas - sion see you through._
3. last - ing peace._ May he rule _ from sea to sea._
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